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Capo none

E             Esus2 
Your shadow looms beside me
D               A  
my heart beats very fast
E               Esus2  
you lean in close towards me and
D              A
whisper me our past
E            Esus2   
i cannot bare to listen
D           A
its to hard to believe
E              Esus2
that we used smile together now
D                   A
your telling me your gonna leave

Chorus 
       E          (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)  
dont,  runaway, dont runaway
A                      Am
you think that i cant take much more now
E              (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)
take a break, we ll take a break
A             Am 
we ll fly away
E                  (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)
hold my hand and dont be afraid
A                  Am
you know that you really should stay
E                     (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)  
so come on babe, so come on babe 
A        Am
dont runaway

E      Esus2 D A
ohhh oh

Verse 2
E              
As you close the behind you
Esus2
I saw that tear fall and 



D
those memories we had together
A
wont ever leave you at all

Chorus 
       E          (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)  
dont,  runaway, dont runaway
A                      Am
you think that i cant take much more now
E              (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)
take a break, we ll take a break
A             Am 
we ll fly away
E                  (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)
hold my hand and dont be afraid
A                  Am
you know that you really should stay
E                     (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)  
so come on babe, so come on babe 
A        Am
dont runaway

Middle 8
D
do you even love me?
E
that ill never know
Esus2            B
unless you come back for more
D
Do you even love me?
E
Oooh baby ill never know
Esus2             B
unless you come back for more
x2 

Verse 1 (one line)
E              Esus2
your shadow looms beside me

Chorus 
       E          (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)  
dont,  runaway, dont runaway
A                      Am
you think that i cant take much more now
E              (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)
take a break, we ll take a break
A             Am 
we ll fly away
E                  (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)



hold my hand and dont be afraid
A                  Am
you know that you really should stay
E                     (E G# C notes on piano - unsure on chord)  
so come on babe, so come on babe 
A        Am
dont runaway


